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THE RED CLOUD CHIEF

Red Cloud, Nebraska.
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Preserve

IN

Homo wns not unlhled in a day:
For centuries men worked away
No quitters they.

Just keep on boosting it a bit;
Just bIiow Hint hare faith in it,
And never quit.
Just make your cash, ami spend it, here,
And, day by day and year by year,

UUll persevere.
This town amid fertile loam
Js just as good a town as Rome
Ha boost for Home!

Tbe shower that fell Monday night

was most refreshing ami plainly indi-

cated that elements not al-

ways withhold thetr moisture.

When the school bell rings next
Monday morning another school year

will have begun. The enrollment
promises to be tlio largest in the

.bistory of this district.

The products gathered for exhibit at

the state fair plainly show that in

upito of tho drouth it is posslblu to
grow grains and vegetables in hot
weather without rain. If it is pos-

sible to glow a little why Isn't it pos-

sible to grow much ? Why lu it thai
some fields of corn will yield at least
n half crop and other Hclds nothing?
There must be a reason for tills and if

it is possible for onu man to raise a

crop under adverse conditions- - it is

possible for all. The man who takes
advantage of this Ituowlcdgu is the
man who will win.

A gooil example of an unreliable re-

porter is given elsewhere in this issue
Anyone rendirg the article would
come to the conclusion that every
farmer in the country was busy knock-
ing his pigs in the head. He would
also thing that nil Inhabitants were
actually starving to death. Reportc
of this character can do untold dam-ag- o

to any country because tlio aver-ag- o

render at a distance take the
statements for the absolute truth.
Years ago this country suffered
from tlio stories of Indians and cow-

boys circulated by unreliable report-
ers than it ever did from grats-hopper- s

or drouth. Just what pleasure these
writers got in drawing on their
imagination is unknown the He

let lonse travels with the wind.

Most persons arc prone to under
value picnics. Ileie it is "that old
frleuds meet and enjoy n good visit.
!Tlie picnic furnishes a means for the
commuuity to get better acquainted.
In the early days people were more
sociable because they bad more picnics
more meetings, more social gather-
ings. We need to return to the old
time festival that we may become bet
ter acquainted with each other. In
this connection the Chief would like
to suggest to the business men of
city, to the Chamber of Commerce or
to auy other organization that it
would be helpful to have an old time
dinner given by tbe city to the people
of the surrounding country. gave
up our cbautauqua for the year
that is no reason why we should not
provide some entertainment to take
its place.

Next Monday our schools will open
their doors and come for all
things are ready.' The High School is
capecialy prepared to give you a prac-

tical course of training in the shortest
possible time. If your time is limited,

--special pains will be taken to enable
you to get the most out of it that will
he of real practical value. The High
School is the best equipped of any
graded school in a place of liko sie In

state, and there arc places'
of three times its size that equal it-O-

town is pleasant, social advantages
first class with it high moral atmos-
phere all the while prevailing.
proffer the opportunities freely, it
is yours to accept them with 'profit.
Hake ready aud start with the open-

ing of school. 13e always on time, cm-plo- y

your talents wUely, and has
an alloted place that you cau accept-
ably fill with profit.

The more we icatljof thu actions of

1'rcsldeut Wilson thuinore fully we

become, convinced the people of these

t'nited States made no mistake when

they elected him. When the news-pnpc- i

men go lo him for interviews
on the givat national questions of the
day, ho smiles and tells theiu, in a

pleasant way. "that when he given
the matter enough thought lo bo able
to answer Intelligently, he will then
take it tip with congress and the news-

paper boys will te given the informa-

tion desired as as it is practical."
So dllfeient; no grandstanding; no ad-

vertising; no posing before people
as a greBt mau of statsmanshlp.
Simple, plain and careful the kind of

that everyone trusts. No, we

made no mistake when we elected
Woodrow Wilson. Monroe County
Appeal.

Tbe last Napoleon lost Sedan, and
died in exile, because he went to fight
before he was ready. How many
young men and women, when the bat-

tle of is on, will because they
were not prepared for the Contest! It
is education alone which enables us to
tight from vautngo ground. They who
do not have It will not bo able to
stand when the heavy charges are
made on them, Success must be won,
and how can It be done without a
drilled mind, liko n skillful general,
to lead the assault? Do not accept
ignorance or partial propitiation us
your lot, u oy means can
osoapu It. It is not by jerks that the
load Is moved. It is the steady pull
that counts. Spasmodic getting ready
usually ends in no preparation at all

consequent failure. The student
who comes to school regularly,
adds to each day's acquisition it little
more knowledge Is growing, Is laying
by a sinking fund upon which he can
draw in the futitie, above all, he
is gaining mental miisclo to enable
him to combat the ditlleultles of his
later life. IMucation is u growth. If
it be sudden, liko that of, the mush-
room, It will amount to as little, if it
be like that of the oak, It be per-

manent useful.

Frame Construction
Is Most Preferable

for homo building not only on
account of its economy, be-

cause of its adaptability to chang-
ing conditions. Homes built of
wood are easily moved from one
location to another; they can be
altered or enlarged without Injur-
ing their general appearance for

reason that painting will make
the old look as good as the new.
Instead of painting being consid-
ered an expense it should really be
held as an improvement because it
freshens up the whole appearance
of your home, and instead of ulti-

mate decay and deteriorated value
as is the case wlth'ljtbstitutes that
can only be renovated by building
a whole new house, your home be
comes constantly more valuable
This Is only one of little things
to consider when building a home,

"Little drops of water, etc., make a
a mighty ocean." Come in and
we'll tell more about lumber.

"There's Ifc Mm Like Neae"

Saunders Bros.
Ret Cloud. Nebraska

E. A. Creightori,
N. D.

EYE, NOSE AND THROAT

CONSULTATION FREE

liouis Vavrieka

Auctioneers
Terms reasonable and satis-
faction guaranteed. I speak
either Bohemian or the
American language. .. ..

Fmrm Loans-- l have a limited a
mount of privalo money to place iu first
mortgage farm securities, short or
loug time, at lowest lutes with optional
payments, Write or phone. Daniel
Gakukii, Rivertou, Nebraska.

L

Uncle Sam Offers
i

Montana Land
NVnriv ),'J(I01(50 aero farm, homes

wU be drawn by tlio ''lucky oms" us
thu result of tlio throwing open of
l,:U.-,)0- 0 licit h of laud upon the Ft.
Peck Indian tesctvallou in north east-

ern Montana next month. This is the
last great laud drawing Uncle Suut has
to offer bis people hikI one of the
greatest In the history of government
laud openings in point of fertility,
(lovernment agricultural experts esti-

mate that when this vast stretch of
virgin soil is tilled it will add about
S5,0(H),0U0 bushels of grain annually to
the production of the United States
enough to feed an entire nation.

The Interior Department is making
extensive preparations to rush a big
corps of clerks to Glasgow, Havre and
Great Falls, Mont., which are to be

registration points. These land
otllces will be open September 1 next
and tlte work of tiling for this land
will then begin. The people will have
a chance to coutlnue filing until Sep-
tember '20.

The vustness of area opened to
white settlement is expected to make
this one of tbe most alluring laud
openings presented to tlte people
Inasmuch as their opportunity of get-
ting something in the drawing will be
much better thuu in any previous luud
opening. For instance when the
Coeur U'Alene, Flathead and Spokane
land drawings held lust year a
total of UO.OoO people filed and dtew
for the lauds in those three Indian
reservations, the total men of which
was about one fourth of the area to be
opened upon the Ft. Ieck reservation.
Government otllclnlsdo not think that

than 75,ut0 people will lllo tor
the I'eck laud. Hence the chances
ul drawing a quarter seoliou in the
Ft. Feck reservation 'lottery" aie
about tour times as good as they have
been in previous government laud
drawings Thu actual value of t'lls
laud is said b) government agtict:.- -

tttral experts to average about ."i an
However, tlio government's ap-

praisal for its opening to wuitujjutt le
nient is only from SL' r0 to $7 per acre,
thus making prizes for those who
draw this laud.

The drawing take place 111 this
way. The names of all Ule for
laud be placed In it big
the envelopes drawn out one by one
and ttumbeted, until enough envelopes
arc taken from the lo coriespoud
with the number of quarter sections
available 8.100. Those getting the
eurly numbeis will uf course get lirst
pick of the laud, in rotation, nccurdiug
to the uuwbeis drawn, Then actual
settlement of tbe luud begin. May
1, 1014. Settlement Is the saiiie us
under tlio homestead law, except thai
the appraised valuation must De paid

fiom S'i.nti lo S7 per acre, ut these
teinis: One fifth uf the total down at
time of entry aud the rest in mi-

nimi payments. I'lio settler, however,
has the option of taking advantage of
the now three year liomeatead law by
paying for hit laud at the ot
three years and thus proving up on It.
This gives the man of small means a
chance for his "white alley."

Half a doieu modern town-site- s al-

ready have been located by the govern-
ment at poiuts along the main trans-
continental line of the Great Northern
Railway which through the Ft.
Peck reservation for 100 tulles.
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Students!,
Here's the neatest, cleanest,
easiest-to-fi- ll fountain pen
you ever saw

cllJill9AA
Self-FlUi- njj

Fountain Pen
Just think!-f-or the same price
that you would pay for an old
style dropper - filler pen, you
can get a CONKLIN that

Fills itself
, Cleans itself

Never leaks
Never "balks"
Writes superbly

All biylea and sizes of holder and
point Some special styles for students.

SOLD BY

CHAS. L. CUTTING

The Drug fist.

Plowing For
Winter Wheat

Hcciitiso of the dioiith, plowing fc r
winter who it lo later than iiiihI
lit tlio gieater part of Nebraska. This
is unfortunate as only plowing has
I een found to ulve bet lot' i cults than
latf. Tito ylold from July phmimr hu
frequently bent found to be double
that of September plowing Disk
plows will work in a drier soil than
will it mold board plow and ato being
used this summer to a considerable ex-
tent.

Except on sandy soils deep plowing
is best if It time to settle nnd form
a deep, firm seed bed from which the
plants may diaw plant food, and in
which they may develop a strong,
vigorous root system. On the other
hand, according to Nebraska bulletin

IIP, "Where the plowing is done
shortly before seeding nnd danger of
dry weather exists, the plowing should
be rather 'shallow unless plenty of
help is available to work the ground
until it Is thoroughly firmed. If

is plowed deep and the seed sown
without much working, furrow
slice will be loose, and may dry out.
before the young plants get their roots
through it and established in firm,
moist beneath "

It Is Important that each day's plow-
ing be harrowed tbe same day that it
is plowed, particularly if the soil is
moist It is not only easier to pulver-
ize than at any other time, but the
mulch which is formed reduces loss by
evaporation.

COWLES

E. T. Foe is in lllrd City, Kansas
this week,

fleorgo Wells taken Morgan
Davis' place at tho garage.

MIssLeliii Whitham of Itetliuny is
visiting with Miss (Jeorgia flood.

Win. Thomas, Sr,, nnd wlfo are visit-
ing relatives here this week.

Miss (Jeorgia Scott went to Hastings
Tuesday morning to visit Miss Mae
liens

Mrs. Ida Squires lias gono to Mis- -

souii for a two weeks visit with rela-

tives.
Frank Watson of Hivcrton has

charge of the barber hop while Jimmy
is at tho Fair. '

Lois Ultchey Saturday evening
for Iudlatioln where sho attend
school this year.

Mrs. Guy Adams of Eagle, Nebr., N

visiting with her parents and
Mrs. J. W. Davis.

Little Dotothy Malick has been
suffering from a slight attack of pneu-

monia, but is better at present.
Miss Annie Uilbum of Red Cloud is

visiting friends in Cowles this week.
She will tench at Cubic Rock this year.

Mrs Clawsott of Bladen, who hns
been visiting with her daughter,
Jos. Saunders, returned homo Tuesday
afternoon.

Mr- - Mrs. J. D. Wright and Mrs
John Muff and b toy, returned to their
home at Crete after a week's visit nt
tho MeTngirurt home.

Those in attendance at the State
Fair are: Mr. .1. A. Wells, Mr. E. H

Keeney, Fred Fuller, James Gilbert.
Albert McCoy, Jack Richardson,

Abbey.
Tom Deakin, Sidney Spracher nnd

Morgan Davis week for the
snnd hills, where they will spend their
time hunting. Davis endeavor
to locate a claim while there.

The regular monthly social of the
Epworth League wns held Friday
night on the church lawn. Nearly all
of the members present and a
good time was reported by all.

and Mrs. .las. MoBride Mr
and Mrs. James Saunders returned
from Deweese Saturday night. They
report a good time and that
Deweese is an ideal place to camp.

During the storm Monday night
Ward McTaggart received rather a
severe shock of lightning lie was
putting his horse in barn when
the shock came, and was found by
Gilford Saunders before he recovered.
He is able to be around, but can still
feel effects.

On Tuesday afternoon for the fourth
time this season the Cowles and Guide
Rook ball teams crossed bats on
local diamond. Umpire Waller offi-

ciated After smoke of the battle
cleared away lu the ninth inning
home boys had 17 scores and Guide
Rock 3. Dennett, for Pelicans,
pitched good ball, allowing only 4 hit.

School opened Monday with the fol-

lowing teachers: Primary, Miss Floy
Boren; Intermediate, Miss Mildred
Koon; Grammar, Miss Grace Boner;
Ass't Principal, Miss Fern Hedges;
Principal, A. A. Wolf.' The enrollment
for this year Is ninety-fiv- e. With a
new 8H0OO school bouse, it strong corps
of teachers and the reputation Cowles

for a high standard of education
and morals, we prophesy one of the
strongest high schools iu the county
in the near future. ,

About fifty young people surpUsed
Mr. Gregory at the Simon's homo Mon-

day night. The party wns given
tho young people's class of the

Sunday School and was a
success iu every way. Tho evening
was spent in playing games on thu
lawn ice cream and cake wns
served. Gregory expects to leave
soon for York, where he will attend
school. He will be missed by his
many friends at this place.

1

'tis Time to Put That
Old Straw Hat in the
Discard. Get a

Gordon of a Gimbel
Out of our new Fall Line
and you will get $3.00
worth of satisfaction.

New Suits, Shoes and
Shirts are now here.

Let Us Show You

Paul Storey
(IwvCS'w

THE CLOTHIER

ill

RALPH E. CAMP, D. C.
625 Elm Street, - - - Red Cloud, Nebr.

GRADUATE OF

"Chiropractic Fountain cad"
Davenport, laws

Consultation and Spinal Analysts Free
Phone: Independent 212

BOOST! BOOST!
The Chief Going Tell the World
The Wonderful Resources of Webster
County, Red Cloud and the Great
State of Nebraska a Big, Special

"Booster Edition"
1 OF THE 1 I
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Chief Issued Sept, 18th
ORDER EXTRA COPIES NOW1 Help us ad-vetl-

ise

our wonderful country by mailing a copy of
this great edition of the Chief to all of your friends.

RESULTS FOR ADVERTISERS ! The com-bin- ed

circulation of the regular and special edi-
tion of The Chief will make it very valuable for
advertisers. Regular rates for this big edition.

Let's All Boost For Webster County and
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Nebraska. You Will Get the Benefit

Groceries?

nice fresh clean stock
times; bought right--s-old

low legitimate firm

offer them. Try

iP.A.Wullbrandtl
Home Grocery

i


